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C1\1\ names San

Bernardino foundation chief a ohero'
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called ..figure-outer,,'
"dreamer," "maverick," "savior."
And now,.CNN calls her'hero.'
Kim Carter, founder and executive director ofthe
Time for Change Foundation, has been thrust into
the international spotlight, as she was announced
SANBERNARDTno > She's been

Thursday as a CNN Hero for 2OlS for her efforts
to help others.
She is in the business of changing lives.
Her Time for Change Foundation, found.ed in
2OO2 in San Bernardino, offers services to homeless women and their children in a home-style environment.
_ The nonprofit addresses issues ofhomelessness,
drug addiction and incarceration to heal women,
families and communities.
Since 2002, Time for Change has helped more
than 700 women.
"I love these women," she said. "I am them and
they are me."
The rate of recidivism is 0percent.
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Time for Change
Fou n dation
founder Kim
Carter, left,
takes phone calls
Friday with civic
engagement
specialist Vanessa
Perez. Carter was
named a 2015CNN
Hero.
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dren to reclaim their lives,,'
.Transitional housing,
said Carter, an ex-addict called Sweet Dreams.
in_
who knows what it,s like to cludes two
shelters. There
your
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lose

child.
are also II permanent suD_
Herjourneyhirs
long port housing units.
"We are the model .but one she had tobeen
experiThe program's phoe_
amongst the people who ence to fuel her passion
to nix Square, which opened
evaluate these programs,,' help others
succeed.
in 2072, offers affordable
Carter said.

Carter had her first hit of housing for
low-income
crack cocaine when she was residents.
is to empower disenfran_ I7 and began a cycle
of adFor phoenix Square,
chised low-income women diction and
^
incarceration Carter
said she had 1o be_
and- families by building that lasted 12 years.
come a developer.
The foundation's mission

leadership through

evi_

The most painful

of its
"We can end homeless_
dence-based progrims and consequences
was the gut_ ness
is not tempo_
nouslng to create self_suffi_ wrenching
- thisshe
loss of custbdv rary relief,"
said.
ciency and thriving commu- of her daughter.
The Time for Chanee
nities.
Now 57, Carter stayed out m-antra is: "We
call it homle,
It's about second chances. on the streets
and wanted to others call it hope.,'
"Based on my experi_ change, butwhat
she needed
On Friday, the day af_
ence working at Time for was a place
to change c/.
ter the first CNN special on
Change, after having been
"There was no Tlme for Heroes aired,
Carter said,
a successful graduate ofthe Change Found.ation
for me,,, "Hope is still alive!',
Time _for Change program," she Said.
said Nicole Wolfe, a founda, She was elated that peoCarter said
tion spokeswoman, .,when I there was a.life she knew ple from all over the world
out there. "are seeingwhat we,re doing
think of Kim Carter, it re- but she didn't believe
she right here."
,Little
minds me of the
En_ could get there.
As offers for donations
gine that could.,,'
'II didn't have a lot of started
coming in from
The nonprofit has also hope," she said.
other countries, Carter said,
expanded its services, offer_
Carter was clean and so_ "I love the fact
ing. advocacy and leadership ber
five years before she 2015 CNN Hero,that I,m a
training.
regai-ned custody of her are.women living but there
in the park
The CNN Hero award

ex- oaughter, doing
rlgnt now - mothers who
amined all aspects of the Jops to get her into menial
a good don't have their
children.,'
Time for Change program school.
The Heroes video will be
and hoxored the group in
The foundation program

aired on CNN at the follow_
.
lncluctes case-management ing times:
Out of more than 50,000 services in a drug-free
. Today, 10 a.m., B and 5
en_
nominations from around vfronment, an
emergency p.m.
the world, CNN selected 20 shelter, transitional
. Sunday, 4, p.m:
[ousheroes.
ing, flnancial education and
To watch the video on
Since its inaugural year in mo-ney
management classes, CNN, visit http://www.cnn.
2OO7,the cNN initiative has independent
living skills, com/specials/cnn-heroes.
hgngred more than 200 peo- family reunifi
cation,
leaderFollow CNN Heroes on
ple in 80 countries.
ship development and par- Facebook, Twitter,
Insta_
"We help women and chil_ enting education.
gram and you Tirbe.
a way that humbled Carler.

